FEATURED COCKTAILS
The Monogram Lounge offers happy hour every Monday through Friday from 3 to 6pm.

DRAUGHT
PENDERGAST 2.0

RIFFS & CLASSICS
11

kc whiskey, vermut rojo, benedictine, bitters
NEGRONI

10

11

9

9

10

10

11

SHIFT-KICKER

11

BUDDY BUDDY

11

PERFECT MARTINI

11

gin, vermouth blend, bitters, olive, lemon
11

gin, passion fruit, kc canning co blood orange ginger shrub, cider
KC ICE WATER

OLD DOG, NEW TRICKS

kc whiskey, cardamaro, campari, pomegranate, citrus

gin, elderflower, rosè strawberry tonic
BREAK MAIDEN

10

kc whiskey, sherry blend, seasonal berries, citrus

gin, caffè amaro, earl grey, lavender, cock n’ bull bitter lemon soda
SEASONAL GIN & TONIC

MONOGRAM MULE

vodka, pink grapefruit, rhubarb, pink salt

caffè amaro, italian vermouth, soda
BOTTOMS CUP

10

vodka, honey, lime, cock n’ bull ginger beer

caffè amaro, aperitivo, italian vermouth, tamarind kola
CAMERICANO

THE COMBER

vodka, cranberry pineapple cordial, lime

kc whiskey, caffè amaro, pedro ximenez, dry curaçao, bitters
KC CHINOTTO

11

vodka, cucumber, aloe, mint, lime

gin, vermouth, vino aperitivo italiano
MONOCHROMATIC

ATRIUM

INVISIBLE GIN

10

gin, pineapple, apricot, lemon, cock n’ bull ginger beer
10

vodka, riesling, chamomile, lime, soda
HORSEFEATHER

RIEGER’S SPIRITS TASTING
10

kc whiskey, cock n’ bull ginger beer, bitters, lemon

15

.75 oz. pours of each of our four core products: kc whiskey,
midwestern dry gin, premium wheat vodka, and caffè amaro

These drinks can be prepared as large format
for parties of 8 or more only, $150 each

WINEs BY THE GLASS
- all wines also available by the bottle -

HEIM BEER
AVAILABLE BY THE GLASS

6

Brewed exclusively for our distillery by KC Bier Co., Heim Beer is
a nod to this building’s original occupant, the Heim Brewery.
From 1901 to 1917 Heim’s German-style beers were bottled in this
building. Like the original Heim Beer, this Export Helles Lager
is brewed in the authentic German tradition using time-honored
brewing processes and imported German malt and hops.

PINOT GRIGIO

10

CHARDONNAY

9

GARNACHA

9

CABERNET BLEND

11

ROSÉ

9

SPARKLING ROSÉ

11

PROSECCO

11

AURORA MANZANILLA, BODEGAS YUSTE

8

From a 19th century solera, and averaging 8 years of age, this
exclusive and iconic blend produces a complicated and round
wine, with a full mid-palate of green apple and seaside freshness.
Perfectly paired with all our small plates and shareable items.

